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ORATORICAL .„, 
OUTLOOK 

1+ The ' prospects for ,a successful year 
~ in dabating, oratorical and declamatory 

- .. contests were - never Brighter for the 
•University of Texas. The Rusk" and 

••••'••.-.••>•;•• Athenaeum Societies each claim to have 
. better. material than ever before. 

.The declamatory and oratorical, con-

The debates—preliminary, inter-society 
* intercollegiate—all, are coming on soon, 

and will, command interest all the 
' ' . time uritil the la^t debate of the set is 

held, s • ; K;:.' 
" .--- What of the men? The Athenaeum 

has W. H. Walne, the matchless de-
——-I.. bater wJva helped to defeat the Univer-

•'_.•••• sity of Missouri last year? He. has 
' ' - fought in so nianj^ forehsfje^attyp^ that 

just the name is a warning" to his op-
ponents. 

Another Athenaeum speaker of note 
is J. A. Worsham, formerly'of.William 
Jewell College, who won an enviable 
reputation there as a debater. IJe was 
an inter-society debater .last, year in the 

"University of Michigan. He has already 
-provetfKis ability—m-the short time he 

has. been in the Athenaeum, and .will be 
sure to make the society 

Alex Pope has hitherto demonstrated 

POOR START, GOOD FINISH 
TEXAS 40, OKLAHOMA 10 

TEXAS PLAYED P003 BALL IN FIRST HALF BUT PICKED 
. UP IN SECOND—GAME WAS FULL OF FUMBLES— 

X: 7 OKLAHOMA PIAMJM 

Saturday's exhibition of football be
tween 'Varsity and the University of 
Oklahoma was an historical treatment 
of .the statuc-ine. The silent, 
like spectators saw the- game- as it Was 
played in the long ago, when, every 
man did as he pleased, tripped liiS own 
runner to "jHevfut him from eclipsing 
his team- mates.-and strove iri every 
\vav to draw the attention of the crowd-
•to his own.particular and superior work. 

As the game progressed, the evolu
tion of the game from the primitive 
stage to that ofJ modem team work was 
gradually unfolded,.and the latter part 
of tlic~pray- was an Intelligent exposF 
tion of the st'ienee of such play. The 

too late, and a score was chalked up as 
a result. The other touchdown was a 
result of an uncalled for and poorly ex
ecuted quarterhacKT<ickr^coupled with 
some of the rankest attempts at taefc-
ling ever seen on a football field. . Te 
only one thing can su<?h loose playing 
be attributed—that of being 
finely trained. A couple of days of rest 
will set them all right. -

Game, in Detail. 
- Texas wins toss, chooses north goal 
and kick off. , '•'« 

First Half —-Texas kicks off to 
Hughes, who returnsTo~yards. HuglieaT 
right end, 20 yards. McCreary, left 

results, too, showed—the^. superiorly of end, J5. y&rds. Left baif/ ni^ss, 3, yards; 
aTacbring'me<li um. True - then! yard. McCreary. quick opening 

spoilsman's spirit was displayed - by" on right, first down; Robinson's ball 
his ability as a deelaimer, and. will this both teams in the fair way which each on fumble. I 

t 

• / 

year go in for the debating, team 
• F. Ri Ryburn was a xlose contestant 
last, year, and will give soine one a .hard 
fight -foiva place this year". 

nrfrom 
th<? headquarters of the Wichita, was 
last year" a member o-f "the-Athenaeum 
^eam 'in their inter-society debate. He 

gave the other of trying to advance the j "Robbie," 5 yards,' mass. . Robbie, 
ball. Such altruispj in football, teams quick opening, 2 yards. Jon?s, right 
has never before been witnessed""'sixty-, lend, 1 yard. Texas' fumble; Oklahoma's 
wliere. 'Texas, being on her home_|ball. Reed, no_gain at center. Left, 
grouu'ds, however; 

will do his best to make the University 
' team this year. > . _ » _ 

Howell Taylor of Waco is a new man 
in the Athenaeum, of whom' great 

• things are expected. He made quite a 
reputation as a debater in the Waco 
Young. Men's Christian Association, J 

-iii-succcssion 

h er oppo 
in tins respect, fumbling about twice as 
many 'times. ™ 

Auother comm eiidable feature.of the:, 
g^me was - tin gentlemanly way the 
three hundred and fifty students present 

j-conducted themselves. Not 'a: note' of 
tlie University band's ' renditions was 
drowned by the imlrmurings of the.mul
titude. A decorous silence had hold of 
everyone. 'Tis. whispered that some frix 

, , . ,, . . , . , TT . . . ...... i httitdrjsl 'Bttidentrlrtifyed:away- -from thtf 
for being the. best: debater. He was als'o;i i' ' -1 •. /it- x /, 

fnrt thqt they " classed arnong the bos# debaters in Bay-
lor University. 

sS. H. Lattimore i&.aiiother Athenaeum: 

cou-ld not : gaze iipon their team, de
feated by Chicago, -without bursting 

| into tears. Sut'h tears, . tliey feared 
debater of whom great things are ex 
pected. He comes-' of a family of ora- * "• j % . . . , 
;  •  . . .  c - r > ,  T T  .  r i ' : a i n e d  f r o m  c - o j m n g .  ...A good many,-
tors, isr a gratudate of Baylor Univer- • ; . . , : 
... - j . . , , . wjth streaming.evep, viewed the game 

sity,#and-is~a debater of great expen-!-i- TT „.... f 
<• Vt . , ,- .b-A. -, tV. from the top. of "B." Hall. .-The .team, 
6nce. He took lugh rank in the leading j- i • A n r- i - ; . , ® mdnidually and collectively, appreciates-
literary society at Baylor both, as a de- , such thoughtful «m,ideraiion. 
bater-^Dd-ai -

uilt, rig 
dow«rright end. Reed, center, 2 yards. 
Hughes,' right end, fai] "to gain. Mc
Creary, mass, no gain. Mughes, mass, 
first down. Oklahoma fumbles, Glass
cock on ball. ' - _ . 
^ Robbie, right end, 8 yards. Hendrick-
son, quick opening on right, 3 yards. 
Robbie, quick ^ opening, first, down: 
Oklahoma's ball on fumble. Hughes, no 
gain on mass. Right half no gain, lcfv. 
end. -•C-r-Ofia-,. light end, firnt dnw-w—ljmM-
1 yard at center. Mass, left tackle, no 

CONCERT OF 
_ THE BAND 

T v 
* 4*. 

•33 

Last Friday night from 7:30 to 8:30 

the I'nivorsity Baud gave its ftrst "prom-

'-nadp concert, in the corridors of tho 
Main IVuikling. Considering that this 
was the opening of the season of musi
cal entortainiiients of this kind and tnat 

was going'• t<yplyy, there. was ya largo~ 
mnnlior out to listen to the music. iSev-
eral • people have reported that it j wa«;' 
the best per-fonnance that any Univer-
Hity musical -organizftti'on ,haa ever put 
"!>• 

t he Band \vas st'iVtionVd in the center 
of the rotunda upon ^the.first floor, and 
froni <hat: position tlio soft swell of. 

••<mld mount and roll nlong th«-
halls and fill every, crevice with the; 

T1 

glentle vibration^ of rtarmony. Every--
one spent ' an enjoyable hour, for the 
music was lively and well-rendered, and 
the organization deserves nmcli praise 
for flits progress it feas made during the 

• few weeks in which it has had to prao-; 

l i c e . '  j -  -
In order to make these entertain--

roenta a perttTaoent feature of our 
l«ge life, the Executive Cominittee of 

l 

gain. Mass, right tackle, rid "gain; 
Texas' 'ball on downs. Robbie and 
Joiles, double pass, 3 1-2 yards. Wa"t-
son. mass ori tackle. 1 yard. Hendrick-

•-i G. T. Cope, H, W; Gilmerj T. M. Rec- ' „ -. . „ • 
tor, R, C. Chambers, L. Tuickels, G. « S™!* ^ 
Newell and C. . D. Wallace are other 

jHoustholder at tackle 

Athenaeum members entered for the 
and fullback are the only men ori 'Var-

.. . _. ., sity whose work can be said to have 
manes. Cope '/s now President —j j -m, . - jJsaeji -up^tQ_tiie---atandaEd^_The,=-o.aiers-

of the Athenaeum, and is one of the 
.strongest-men in-the society. The other 

. men entered are^ some of thern new men,1 

and some are men who do not know. 
•w;hat they can do. until a try out comes. 

•The Rusk seems to be equally well 
supplied with strong men. A. P. Bar-

Continued to Page Three. 

were erratic, playing brilliantly at 
times and with Conspicuous lafck of 
luster at\others.. j : _ 

Oklahoma's two tpuchd,owns were di
rectly .the resuTf of Tiexas' sloppy play-
ing; 'Varsity loafed along until the 
Maroons planted tire ball on the 5-yard 

I line. Then. Texas walked, up, but it was 

soil, first down, ccritcr. 31arshall, right 
tackle, 4 J -^ yards. ' Robbie, mass, fir,it 
down. Householder, left tackle, 3 yards. 
Ilendrick&on, first down, center., Backs 
right. Jones circles right end and be-

for 
touch down. Punt out, a fizzle, ~ 

Texas kicks off Oklahoma's 15-yard 
line, returns 10. Mass", left tackle, no 
gain. Penalized 5 yards, illegal forma-
tipn.,, .AttiiLmpt.Al jjght end. no gain. 
Oklahoma punts 20 yards to Masterson. 
Wat son-W oodli'ul 1, douyie pass, 2. yards. 
Robbie, mass, 1 yard. Hendricksori, ceil 
ter, 8 yards. " Texas .team pulling to
gether. Marshall, right tackle, 3 yards. 
Pacfe, yards tJeft 

(Continued to Page Five.) 

the Students' Association yesterday 
gave the, , following ; invitation to-the> 
Band. V -L-

•/ v. 

. On behalf of the.student body, the 
Executive Committee of tne Students' 
Association" d«)es hereby exteml to tho 

4  1  *  I  I I *  I I U - - .  
tion and request «to give a series of con
certs throughout - the college year. • 

EDWARD CRAN 15, 
v- President, of Ex. Cora. 

B. L. GLASSCOCK, [secretary. , ' 
Whether or not these concerts are to 

be given throughout, the year depend* 
upon the attendance. If the Band "sees 
that their efforts are ifppreciated. they 
will probably continue the; concert*, ami 

o promenades • every months 
Djjring u.e winter season these will bo „ 

« i'i<, . J J 
c - r- t-V-k 1 f « J* ik 

- .!«• 

X-

held in the corridcjrB of the Main Build-
ing, and wiien the Spring weather be
gins they will be be given upon the 
ilimpU3UinJes» th^..w JUaiU.iind,. 
in that, case, they will -be given in tho 
corridors. 

MEETING—OP ASSOCIATION CP 
" SOUTHERN COLLEGES.— ' ^ 

At the recent meeting of the Associa
tion pf Southern Colleges held in New 
Orleans the University of Virginia was 
admitted to membership. One of - the-
requirements oif mfernber^iip to the As-

-aociaiion( is. mat the College or Un iver-
sitv must have entrance examinations. 
Heretofore, the University of Virginia 
has not acq wired entrance examinations. -
Upon deciding to hold these exnmina-
tions the University was admitted to 
the Association. 

mm 
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THE TEXAN 
FOOTBALL SCORES. -

Scwanee, 1/ ; Texas A." & M., 5. -
Texas. 4.0;].-Oklahoma, 10. 
Yale, -13^1 jundeton, 0.-

& Harvard,'_o; Molly Cross, 5. 
J\Vicliiganl 22;r Chicago, 12. •' 

Colombia, 11; xornell, 0. . w 
_ Clemaon, 00; Tennessee, 0.. .-.':• 
West Point, 4; New York University; 

Northwestern, Illinois, 2. 
Part momii, 1 ->; .-^innerst, 4. , .. 

Haskell, 14: Nebraska, 6. ' . 
rnTtrrui nTT"" F~~ 

W' 

~—Pirnlne,"27 
- Kansas, 12: \\ asington, 0. 
. Navy. 5: Virginia. 0. 

Yale Freshmen, 15; Harvard Fresh
men. 0. 

.bt J_«i lisiLiviAeis it y^-l-TvMissourij^G. 
< Sowjwiee. 13; Tulane, 0. • ' 

Auburn. 29, Alabama, 0. 
Vanderbilt, 81; University of Nash

ville. 0. ' \ 

One day last week the corridors -were 
iiiled—wrth-^-tlmrrdcrous runj jj Li nga-L^anA 
cyclonic mutterings of disorder and diu-

discontent} i Microscopic, exami
nation revealed the hiuuen- source of the 
gathering storm—Ye Gods!- there Was a 
fight on among the. girl fraternities. 
Various and sundry unfounded and—nrp~ 
warranted charges had been brotight 
against a certain sorority by the other 
three. Following are some of the 
charges: ..-• - -

We, the undersigned fraternities, are 
informed that certain members of^Tour 
fraternity, mounted on rushing, roaring, 
prancing steeds deseende.d upon a eer-
tain young ladv.in—this Uni\i£rsity, las-

^soed her and dragged hfr away to your. 
Chapter House where you now retain 
her a prisoner, and refuse to allow the' 
rest of .us to have a chance.- We pro-

; r 

Yanderbilt, 22;, Tennessee, 0. -
Georgetown. 0: North - Carolina, 0. 

• Rtnmford. 3'4: Oregon, 0% . ' 
-Purdue, 11: Missouri, 0. •• 

Kan«as. 5; \\ ashburn, 0. . 
feewance. 12: -. nnessee, O.--^ ' 
Auburn. 12; Tech., 0. • 
Rwarthnwre, 0; .\nnapoliSf 0. -"iti 

V'-TmIhwv-MV; •- .»rion. 0. - - Vi" 
L. Si U.i ".r); Mississippi^ 0. •."• • _ 

jT-nfavette. 11 ;-Fra nk 1 in -0. 

it! 

'.Mi 

'1"V 
A 
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Pennsylvania. 22: l .afayette, 0. 
Harvard, 0: Dartmouth. 0. 

•Amherst, 40; iioly Cross, 8. 
« = - G o r n e l l ,  S O ;  i ^ e h i g h ,  5 r ~  — v . ;  

^Washington, 11: Missouri, 6. - j 
Princeton, 12; West Point, 6. . 
Alabama, 10; Georgia, 5. 
Virginia. 5: V. P. L. O. 

^Geororctownfi fly y«rlth Carolina, 0. 
fi""rwn To<ih-__l4->=£ 

PuriJue, 34; Indiana Medicos, 5. 
Illinois, 40;-(*)hio State, 0. 

,Navv, 20; Pennsylvania State, 0. 
Wisconsin, (Mi; Beloit, 0. 
Nebraska, 17; Iowa, 0. 

'• ' ' Michigan,: 30: Drake, 4. : 
7̂-*" ' TVf innnaom-,—1 ft;  \ 1 1 ^  u l ^ | 

Minnesota, 09; Lawrence, 0. ' 

rSKISM! SEISM !l SKISM!!! 

that this violates our' pledge to refrain 
from "violent- rushing." Do yoa think 
it .is right? Please answer above ques
tion and Rtate also whether voir prefer 
Force, Cream of Wheat, or Petti johns ? 

, Our agreement was not to talk fra
ternity until 'November 10, and we hn-ve-
considered that this should apply to 
"alumnae and friends. We believe that 
your- a/umnae have violated .this .con-
tra ct_ and that-/you have asked—ymtr 
friends to .. .talk for you. Now. 
what hnve."you Nto say? In answerine 
above question, please, give • age,', date 
and pjace of birthpwid— stnte ^v}iothor 
you are working, your way thro' school. 

Can you explain the white bed spread 
table cloth rumor that Miss Avas 
waylaid in the. depp dark ahd lleathly 
stillness of the night, bo|ind, gagged arid 

"syriar the - innorrnost 
recesses of your sacr?d teriiple and' there 
forced to^become a member of your fru-

:ternity on pdnalty of never again - being 
allowed ; to'-clieVv gum ? In answering 
abcive question please' p*ivo home, and 

.city address and state, .what cljurc 
are a membrii' of—or IT no member give 
your preference. • • ' 

. Well, a Pan-Hellenic meel'incr was im
mediately called an'd the offending fr.i-
ternitv ^vas arraigned before the''bar of 
iustiee. In the" .trial it developed-th.rtt 
the lassoed yon no; lady -had been more, 
"violently rushed" by otiier< fr.aternities 
in other ways than being a gutest in 
one's/house. Also that no alumnae of 

'defendant, fratet'iiitv liiid tnlk-ed .fra-

FRATERNITY INITIATIONS. 

fr1 

if-

' Sigma Chi, 
Thursday night, the/Sigrna .Chi initi 

ated the following men:. Charley Rob-
ards, Clifton Franklin, Louis Roper. 
Murray Ramsey,- Tfirleton MoFrew^ 
Homer, Eqwc and Lueian Polk:—' "T 

are refJecled in the 
lines and finishing, in 
the fit and graceful
ness of our high grade 
Clothing. 

Single or D o u b 1 e 
Breasted Sacks 

:y.ga£3g52g'?Z&, 

C0PT|RiGnr I9cv> 
Ktw tORrt 

BARBERS 
"FIRST CLASS .IN EVERY RESPECT. ASK YOUR FRIENDS 
. ABOUT US.. 

Opposite the Driskill Hotel 

Kappa Alpha. ; \ 
The following men were initiated Sat

urday night: Bui-ford Isaacs, -Conn 
Isaacs, Harry—Hillr—Fiost; U oodhull, 

- Jno. Williams and Edgar Monteith. 

/ 

Sigma Nu Phi. 

/ 

/ 

Wednesday night the Sigma Nu Plvis 
initiated six men, as, follows: O. C. 
B u l l i n g t o n ,  . V a t h e t f o r d B r o w t i ,  
Lampasas, .Gilbert Calloway, Com
anche; T. V. Harrell, Brownwood; J. R." 
At wood, Naples; J. A. Worsljam, Sul
phur Seringa; M. M. filler,..Loeta. -

t ' ' -

J Jt— 

— S i g m a  A l p h a  E p s i l o n .  '  -
, 'Initiated mursdav nightr Leslie Gar
dener, Norman Atkinson; K". S. Dnrgar., 
Channcey GLover, winter, Ritchie, and 
GaldweUir. 

te.rnity and they had .never asked -their 
l'inallv f!te 

v 
d 

. .. ^ 210 WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH ST., AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
CERTIFICATE admits to the; University. New. home for girls. Individual '1 

attention is given each student* For information call on or address' 

. , MISS MARY WHiTlS 

•'friends to do Mi for llu'.iu. 
k'idnaped and . pledged yoiing lady wa's' 
sent for. She appeared before the so-
Jemn _tribimal ,and^—w-ith' tears ••rolling" 
down liei'. cheeks assured the plain 
fraternities'that she had not bef>n nils- [ 
treated as they charged, while all the : 

drls talked at once. Well, that was the 
end, of course, for they- are women. The" 
plaintiff fraternities promised -to ac
knowledge their mistake in a written 
•instrument. Then it ^11 ended in a 
beautiful fiasco, for at this juncture, a 
rat fell from . the tresses of one of the 

disputants; the cry was i.mmedi-
-ately taken up: a rat! a rat! and With 
wild and incoherent shrieks of terror the 
girls fled panic-stricken from the room. 

AN 

ARROW 
15 cents each *. 2 for 25 cants' 

/ CLUETT. PEABODY & CO. 
I MAXEHS OF pLUETT RND MONARCH SHiRTg) 

.. BOSGHE'S 

Troy Laundry 

The boys know the rest 

Donl forget jto buy from our adrer-
tiaera. ~f %—•• 

J. L. Hume, President . -
W. B. Wortham, Vice-Prfis. 

Geo. L. -Hume, Cashier. - ' 
H. Pfaefflin, Assistant Cashier. 

THE -

FIRST NATION/L BANK 
— Of Austin 

806 Congress Avenue s 

— Bolh Phones 73 

G. M. MILLER 
DEALER IN 

Wall Paper, Paints and' Oils, White 

Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

' and Painters' Supplies. . " 

11 , CONGRESS AVE. r( 



PERSONALS. 

".Captain Watson and "Mogul". Robin
son ioruied a couple of box parties with 
several oi' .thfe UkiahcJlHa players at.tlitj 

. opera, "I lie Forbidden tLand," last Sat
urday night. 

Several times during the comic opera, 
"The Forbidden Land," tlie soloists and 
the chorus appeared ornamented with 
Texas pennants and colors. • Cheer after 
cheer greeted their appearance, and all 

; through the play applause was loud* 
and prolonged. 

i: ! Tne liana not only piayed but rooted 
at the game last- Saturday: Their cneeio 
/were well placed and snappy. They 
weiet a * good-1 object lesson, -but nobody 
sfeern's to learn inuch, judging frcun the 
quietude'that i;eigned throughout. the 
game. " • , 

tures'bn the football trip, but he stayed 
jvitli them and at last got to Chicago' 
and saw the wiiole thing .tnrough. 

lyiesideiit^T'iaUicr returned last Sat-
*. urduy night from his trip to St. Louis. 

• Chicago, and Ues" lUVines; Iowa, where 
he attended the meeting of the National 
Association of. iState University .Pres-

, 1 _ luents. 
;^S3^.M:K«s>Mtet!2ger, Baylor coachj says; he 

has t..e fastest team, in the south, vvi 
faewanee 17, Wasningtoii 0; Texas, 23, 

Washington 0; Sewanee. lj; A. 6. 
lie out ihanlv'sgivuig Day. 

Captain \\iuson went up to Dallas 
last week to see the Se\^anee-A. & M. 
game. ' ' " - _ 

-^.jZhery Banc, University Auditorium, 
November .17, 18^ 19. , . -

THE BAxi.attJT£i 

Mr. Metsger, the Baylor coach, while 
here last Saturday, stated Jhat he has 
the fastest team in tne South, and, al
though the men are he expects To 
g'ive lexas a hard gaiiie. 

^lt—is-^cei-tam—tjiart—Ba 
well, coached and that tlie game Satur
day will be interesting. 

— ' V  «  »  »  
capt. Watson on* a. and m.$eam. 

After return*-from the Sewanee-A. and 
Al. game, Capt. Watson said to a Texan 
repoi tei;: • "A. and XL. played as good if 
not better game than Se wanee except 
for funiUl£.s..and .laak of-liead-wGi'k'i~The 
team averages about 170 pniinila. "Tkey^ 
will give us a very hard game Thanks
giving- Day, a they improve as they 
usually do. Coacii^Platt, always trains* 
.his team with the idea of-beating Texas, 

© . 

and the A. and M, fellows will be in the 
very best of trim and training by the 
time they reacli *^usun." 

CONCERT OF THE BAND 

(Continued from Page One.) . 

rett> by inaiiy believed- to. be tlie best 
debater in the" University, has already 
demonstrated, his ability by-helping to 
carry the banner of orange and white 
to victory over the University of Colo
rado. * . - '• " '/>.'. -~ 

Edmund Burke Griffin has been a 
name to conjure with ever since last 
May, when* in the city of Nashville he 
won-the Southern oratorical- contest, the 
first time in fourteen years that Texas 
had won. By all previous records he' 
should demonstrate himself the cham
pion debater this' "year." - • -

D* A. Frank/ nether Husk contestant, 

was on the society'team last year. 
N....E. Reed, the famous yuuiij^Miiik 

Twain of the Rusk, has improved, won 
derfully in the pa^t two years, and is 
going in to win. • . , . • 

J. 1. lvircheville, a nfew jfipSTln -/tlia 
Rusk, is distinctlyt the Ijiid of the year, 

-lie- has-a-wonderl ul voice, as deep as a 
calliope whistle' and as soft as a 
mother's lullaby. His splendid delivery, 
his voice, his hcadwork, his appearance 
—all.indicate t;o tin*..•c]osp._iilisi.':i-mir,.f jvi t 
he is to be a winner. 
.-••-Two other new1., men in the Rusk that 
are very promising. are T. J. llolbrook 
and"—Simpson. They each have great 
natural ability- us" debaters. With' 
proper preparation. aiTd coaching either" 
one could"easily. make' the team. 

In J. P. Alans, (J. D. King, Jr.j and 
J. E. \Vatkins„ the Rusk has three hard 

rmn~xirrcc 
very unpromising men to three accom
plished speakers. It reamins to be seen 
what they wiil.be able to dQ_in the con
tests, . ---• : 

T. J. B^ll, —- Arnold, R. II. Rice, 
f. X. l'alier and F, XI. l'dpe are all new 
lrten who are going in this yt'irr for their 
first time, From the appearance these 
men lutvejiso. far made,' they' are good 
debaters, 

. A. E. -Scott and 11. L. Yates are two 

m .  - y - f i  

i-i 

ifii I'.".' K 
".g 
'«*• • v'-:; • 
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unknown quantities^ Scott tried last 
year and all but nia'de the team. A 
little niore lire in his preliminary speech 
may put hiiii on the team. ; Yates ,is .a 
new .man oT good appearance, who conies 
to the L'niveisiiy with a line record as 
ail orator" and debater from Southwest? 
era 'University. 

C. W. Gray, a new man, is likely to 

enced speaker of good voice and line ap
pearance. He won a few honors him
self last year at-the University of Ar
kansas. 
...Altogether, the- itwak has better pros-
pects, relatively speaking,, than . it lias 
had-lur llncu vears. lt~is a sale e.s'tP 
mate tl+ut tlie Rusk will get its share of 
places on the College teams this year. 

The first preliminary debate comes 
off in the Rusk on Saturday night, No
vember 2G, when eight men will be' 
chosen" to go into the final preliminary 
on December 10. From the eight :four 
will be chosen in tlie final preliminary 
to represent the Rusk in the" inter-
society debate. • r • ^ - "" . -, 
. The ^Athenaeum has decided- tq -have 
onl}r one contest, to be on; the night of 
December 10. 

The public is allowed to attend these 
preliminaries,"^ withr tlie - bole exception' 
that members i^am..-x»ne-.sot:iety -are not 
cxpeeted to. attend the preliniiharies ot 
the other.^" " 

It. is a matter of congratulation, then, 
that- the prospects 'of botli societies Jare 
at present so bright, . It meaps . that 
In lane—University and, the University 
of Miasouri-j'-the ancient foe? and. pres
ent opponents of the University. of 
Texas, will .be opposed, this year by as 
strong tea,nis as «ver represented the 
oraiige and wliit.e. It means that Texas' 
,will have enougii- good nien to win'both 
debates this year, and win ^lie must. ~ 

The students will be glad to learn that 
C. F. Rumpel, 818 Congress-Avenue^-jbas 
just received the. prettiest^ line of pic-
tares, good, enough fpr the parlor, and 
not too good for the'-bachelor's hall. 
Artistic picture framing a specialty-. 

The S&UTH-WILCOX Smart^Mhes for Fall and ? 
* 'Winter are marked by a skili \vhiHr only.a past-

master with the nrg• f 
p Goats^-mediem^'s^ of coKFrvative 

• cut and style, long, l.oose -Qvorront^ ̂ nH^TKniiine 
Cravenette rain or shine coats, an^as crisp a 
line oi.Sack. Suits as \vere eve'r^ designed and" 
sewed with fightnessr  at the' tailors'. elbow. 
Cheviots,, hofnespuns and warm rich browns, 
comfortable greys'and a.' score of mixtures and -
patterns. ;  Come in and look them over. 1~~ 

1 ••• . < • • "fjvV.-'T-I -

SVir.S, S3S.00 down to #10.00' 

-OWRCOATG, gl() 00 up to $50.00, 

SMITH 4 WILCOX 
Correct Dress f or Men 

; 

g., v 

i;"_ v. 

* '  &  

3f. 

THE 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Business of. the Faculty and the, Stu-

dents of the TIniversity Solicited. 

DR. H. E.-BAXTER 
— Dentist 

Northwest. corner Sixth an'd Congress 
Avenue. Phone, 277, five rings. " 

LadiesI- Inside ontr^nce on West 
Sixth street, aext to; First National 
bank. - . 

S. E. ROSENGREN 
. Undertakes* and 

^ - Embalmer 
% . 

"Pine Carrragea to Hirf 

413 Congress Aye. 
r---

. Both Phones 451 
**Sm 

THE NEW 

PROTECTION F.RE HALL 
Finest Floor in Town for Dancing. 
Only Hall in Town Convenient to Uni

vers i ty  and car  l inefs . '  - - -
S. A. GLASER, . 

New Phone, v -L- Custodian-* 

"Don't forget to buy from our adver
tiser!. 

Gym. Suits, 

Tennis^Suits^ 

Varsity Pennants. — 

. Fountain Pens, — 

Fine Stationery. 

.•fss ^ ^ M 
~ A i 
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All University Text-books at 

THE CO-OP 
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THE TEXAN • 

..-/ I HE TEXAN--:-
A weekly mMvsjxiper owned -.md pub

lished by the students of The University, 
of- Texas. ' • __ _ 

1 

- Jiditoi -in-eliief- :——.Glinton 0. Brown 
Associate editors:"'Miss' Grace Hill, Ed 
Crane, D. A. Frank, Hugh Lothrop, 
O. L. Sims, M'isa Aimn 1'ioctor, John 

. 'iownes and Lewis Johnson. 
iSusiness .Manager. .. ;.]um<:s II. Mitchell 

—Assistant "JJusiness ".Manager" <...... 777. 
. ; . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P e r c y  C .  B u r n e y  
Entered in the postollico at Austin. 

Texas, as second-class mail matter. 
• • Subscription priced per .year, $1.25, in 
advance, ..... • „ 
• Address all communications to The 
Texan, Austin; Texas. ^ . . . . • 

This University rs about twenty-one 
years'old and haa not yet. opened its— 
.doors. . As/sonn as it opens'its eyes it 
w i l l  o p e i r .  i t s  d o n r s .  ; •  .  v . '  - , . v  

pa^oIT and join the "Fac-
ult-y Club 

Do you want to, get .a* stand in, with 
the authorities?' Listen! *'CJet"a small 
bov to drop) a .iroitc^;iii the. grass in 
frontsami it;  fittle. to - the~soiitheast 
of'tin?, front entrance of the Main Build-

•h • rush ^ down - the steps yell nig 
h at! 11 ay, boyr 

out!" The boy i;uiis oil'. You dash ott 
and crush, the rising' spnrk; thpn wtill. 

the: 

THE OPEN DOOR POLICY, 

back slow,; with handkerdiief^pressec 
t'ight upon.your t'oivhead. It'll works 

" ' '—*** — • 
• The lluttuts luive left their Island 
Home and are aiehring Strait for Austin. 

• -  — - * — .  I  
. A man in a buggy at the Oklahoma 

jjame went to sleep between halves. The 
, Ihe •second half never woke' 

him UP. He TR» tinlf h?"-
money back. : 

, We never realized before that it is a 
uebatable question whether the world 
in progressing eifT retrograding. _ Ilow-
ever, such is tne condition, and we have 
a glaring example of the fact in our 
midst. It seems that the chief execu
tives of the euuea^ional democracy have 
adopted" the policy of China and closed 
the .doors... - As -usual,- of - course-, -t-hcy-
liave only half-way done the th'ing, and 
that 13 one- reason why we wish to reg
ister a complaint. If you are going to 
close two doors why not close all? . 

This ought to be a thoroughly demo
cratic institution, and special privileges 
should be shown to none, not-even the 
doors. , Aside. from this, however, we 
really would like to know why those two 
doors have been closed: Tljere may be 
some-reason.-for the actionland we arc 
tiperi to conviction. ^ . 

If a" fellow wants to go to the Gym 

walk almost a quarter of a'mile to" get, 
there.. It is a useless waste jof tiirife. It 
is annoying, to -say the'least. If "the 
lobrs are really closed to ilieep'mud out-
»f the Library in rainy weather, as re
port has it; why in the world are they. 
'<ept closed all the time? .'It doesirt 
rain ip Texas more .than two or three 

:t is foolish to keep ..those duors locked 
til the time. 

.During, .the Oklahoma game the upper 
):ileonies of B. Hall were crowded ^vitii 
.tudents who enjoyed a free. sight of 
the contest upon the ^Athletic field. 
Some of the fellows who watch the 
games fronv 15. • Hall are excusable, for 
while they take an • interest in tlie 
games and want to see Hieing .they can 
not a (l ord to buy the tickets; But there 

SARfrXIRSHFELDi. 
CLOTHIER 

... • „ 'Varsity Trade Solicited -SatislactiorLlJuaranieed. 

613 Congress Avenue 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Bosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS 
. . »  

We employ nothing but first-class workmen, and are friends of the Unl-. 

versity, as we always respond to their call. Now we earnestly desire your, 

patronage. 7 One~eall will convince you... ;  —• 

IF YOU ARE I NTERESTED 
In ob't-aining:  n flerftal education, wrne 
for catalogue of NEW. ORLEANS 
irO.LI:iF.O"K' .OF nFNTi>-tny. 821. Ca-
rondeiet St.; New Orleans. La. 

J. A. JACKSON 7 
'/lotiey Loaffed on Everything. • New and 

oods of all, kinds. econd«-hand 

;pend it. 

' The Other <lay Dean Mezes went- to 
-one of the side doors iti the. Main Build
ing. Locked! lie walked across the 
-hall to the other door7 "Locked! No
body knew where .hen wanted -to -go. 
Like the feist, .he had to go "way 
round." 

• '  -— : —  

Subscription to xexas for rest of this 
college year,.$1,0Q» . IMII out blank on 
page 7 and return same to manager. ' 

' •» « »• ; 

- At the head of the statement of the 
"Regulations . With Regard. to1 Extra-
Examinations" that was printed in the 

exaii- last week" wis . this sentence: 
"They- have 'not-' been passed upon." 
foonie contusion; rtnd ^misund^rsta'nding 
seems to have resvuted, for its appears 
that -a number ot "the ."students think 

J;ljat tlR's'c. re'i-ulatioiia-. liak'e been voted 
upon itnd that' they are to be tli'e per
manent ruling iii ease of absences from 
class.. The regulations are only a ;prefa
tory suuement, and have not taken ef-
lect. However, uiey show a tendency 
Upon the-'psTt; ot; tITe"Faculty to arrive 
at some definite, method," one purpose of 
which is to be to prevent class cuttin-''. * ..... . . O 
That much 'is certain. 

SI 

Knock, and the world knocks with you; 
Boost and you boost alone! 
When you roast good and loud-
You will find that the crowd -
Has a" hammer as big as your own. 

—Ex. 

uCCoitoiiii! 6T"~ETie leflows who do want 
to see the game and WHO. can afl'ord to 
buy the tickets, and^-still they, per.ch 
themselves upon ^he balconies' of B. 
Hall and tell each other that they are 
typical .college"boys,.fujl of devilment, 
and then they lean ove 
\\"ith tiieir eyes ^upon Oe players in the 

•field below, they "yell and carry on and 
imagine that, they are supporting their 
college to a finish, inev are noble 
boys. Some: of them havei megaphones 
through- which tliey ,shout their, —loyal 
encouragement to the team. We don't 
care, to kiiow who they are; they know 
themselves, and that in itself is e.nough 
to make- them -reftlize -how short they" 
a r e .  .  . . . . . '  

Frnm 

Texan will be one dollar. ' You" can get 
every issue that-is: coming out from now 
till? June for one ^dollar. Fill out t.he 
subscription blank^on page 7 and re
turn same to the manager of the Texan. 
L5y 4oing a few minutes work you can 
get A free subscription, ,For particulars 
see the managers. If you read the Texan 
and don't subseribe-to—it, - you -a-re not 
treating us with fairness. The Texan, 
in order to be a good representative of 
the University, needs jour sqpport. Re
member that. - " . • ... 

: '•"»» _• *-
Michigan burned up $100D worth of 

fireworks and tar to welcome home its 
victorious football team. < : -• 

If you want Texan,Jree <see^tbe man-
agera. 

GEO. W. PATTERSON 
Undertaker 

ECLIPSE STABLES AND AUSTIN 

^ v TRANSFER- COMPANY. • 
Phone 108-X16 E. Sleventh St. 

A. C. CERJES 
MEN'S OUTFITTING 

AND SHOES 

T h e  

Driskill Sterm Laundry 
, - "I, , Is the Best rn the City -- - — 

Both Phones - - - 444 

EXCURSION 
RATES , 
TO THE 

AND SOUTH 
HL. 

VIA'THE 

H. & T. C. R. R. 
RATE 

ONE FARE PLUS $20.00 
TICKETS ON SALE 

M. 28 !1,22 426.1904 

SUPPOSE 
You "save' ,  "half a dollar 
on a ton of coal. Suppose 
25 per cent '.refuses to 
burn. What kind of econ
omy is that? Get the best. 
It's always*cheapest in"the 
end.-. ^ 

L O N E  S T A R  
ICE CO. 

Sole, Agents 

Osage McAfesier Coal 
Phones 246.| 

LIMIT 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF 
SALE. EXCELLENT SERVICE, 

^ ; .GOOD CONNECTIONS. 

VISIT THE OLD POLKS 
AT HOME 

. Round .Trip Ticfketa at Cheap Rates 
a,so on sale between alT Texas points 
December 23,. 24, 25, 26. 31 and Jan
uary -1 limit- January 4- for^returnl 

For information, relative to rates, con-^""" 
. nections,. etc., see local ticket • 

_ agents,-or address ... 

_ JVI. L. ROBBINg, G. P. A., " 
_ Houston, Texas. 

THE 

AUSTIN PANTIT0RIUM 
High-grade Tailoring. We Want the 

.Cleaning, Pressing and -
* ' Repairing. x ~ 

> :  

Bundles Called fbr and Delivered.— 

-Both Phones, 312.-

810 Cpngress Ave. 
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ORATORICAL- OUTLOOK 
^Continued from Page One.) 
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tackle. _\\ at*on, .20 yards,-quick open-, 
ing. Watson, mass, 4 1-2 yards..- }len-
drickson, center, touchdo^iV-«-—Watson 
kicks goal. Score, Texas 11/Oklahoma, 
0. ' ' . \ ,• , : . ' 

Oklahoma kicks\to. Mas-terson,-who 
fumbies; Wooaliull pn ball... Watson. 

•—left end, 4 • yards. - llafebie punts " 30 
yards. Oklahoma, mass, left Jackie, 2 
yards. Fullback hurdles 2 1-2. Mass, 
right tackle, first down. Fullback, cen
ter, no gain. No gain,- right half, left 
end. Glasscock's placing magnificent. 

~ Oklahoma worksfake kick; fumbles to 
.. •» Texas. Robbie punts 30 yafds to cen

ter of field, u^ahoma, center, no gain. 
Left tackle, right tackle, 4 1-2 yards. 
Right tackle, left, tackle, first do\yn. 

• Right guard, left tackle, 1 yard. Right 
• tackle, left tackle, 3 1-2 yards.full
back. center, first down. Mass 6n left 

tackle* 
yards. Full, center, first down. Right 

half, left end, no gain. Left half, right 
end, 30 yards, Mass, " left tackle, 2 
yards., j\lass~ right tackle, first dowii, 
Mass, right tackle, 5 yards. • Two feet 

: • df goal line. Center, to jvlthkifxine incjt 
of goal. Center for touchdown. No 

-,... eoaL 
:  Texas'11, Oklajioiiia 

line. Return 10. Texas holds ^for 
downs. Robbie, mass, 3 yards. • Wat-

turns-50 yards" to Oklahoma's 50-yaid 
line, Householder, • JO yards, in two 
plunges through center., Robbie, mass. 
5 yards Scnrb<Jiougli., .right-tackle,-2 
yards.. Prendy, lei t - tackle, 3 yards. 
\\ at son, wide iliass, 10 yards. Sear bar-., 
eugh, nglit tackle, 3 yards. Robbie, 
quick opening, fir^ down. Prendy, left 
tackle, 5 yards. Householder, center, 

••2 ->l--3 yards,'—^iilsoii; -quick ."opewhij*,""^'' 
yards. Kindley in Marshall's place. 
Householder, center, 8 yards. Watson, 
quick opening, 3 yards. Backs right. 
Householder, center., 2 yards. Scarbor
ough, right .tackle' to touchdown. Mas-
terso^nr -goalr —Keorej Texas 28, Okla
homa 10. - - - — 

Oklahoma kicks to Masterson, who 
returns .15 yards. Watson, left' end, no 
gain; Robbie punts 3i>, ^returned 1'5 
yards. Left half, right .''tackle, 3 yards. 

'Blo'eker- replaces Woodhull, "Noth
ing doing" through center. Fake 

•openings first 4 yards;; Kpbbie, 
down,,- Sciirborough, right tackle, i> 
yards, Householder, center, 9 yards. 
Mastirrson, no g:yny right "Pud. House
holder; Center, 3 yards. 'Robbie, quicJi 
opening,first (Town, Scarborough,, right 
tacklf*, 1Q yArdd. YVatson, mass, <i 
-yards. House holder, _<i i lj jL'k:.—opening. 

, son, mass, 15 yards. Householder, left 
tackle, first down. Hendriekson, center, 

. for touchdown. Watson, goal. Okla-
. "homa ki'cks to Robbie, who returns ball 

• ,10 yards. Masters©Bv short punt, to 
Cross, who. goes 50 jiQrds to touchdown. 
Fail at goal. Scotc, ,Texas 17, Olcla-

' homa 10 . . '. • ' .. ." J_ 
• Second Half—Texas' line-up some-
what different., Householder, goes to 

i, Parnsh to' right tackle;~Scar-
boiough to left tackle. 

Oklahoma kicks to Masterson, who 
returns 20 yards. Scarborough, right 

—tackle, i yards. Watson, quick opening, 
2 yards. Prendergast, left; tackle, first 

.down. Pr-endergast, back • of lino, "3 
yards, - right; tackle and 4 yards left 
tackle. Robbie, no gain, mass. "Pren
dy," left tackle, 7 yards. Robbie,-quvek 

—Opening, 4 yards. -Texas fumbles. Mas-
ters.on on ball. Robbie punts 40 yards. 
Right half,' mass,. 5 yards^ "Left half, 

• mass," 2< yards.'Right tackle, left tackle, 
.3 1-2 yards. - Unsuccessful attempts-at. 
.center and left end. Oklahoma punts 25 
yards, gets balPbn Maste'rson's ,fun]'bie. 

—Left half,, rigl11 end, 8 yards. ^ightT 
half, quick opening, 1 yard. Okl.nlinina 

| 4 yards. Householder, center, ,2.. yards. 
j Robbie, .mass-, 7 yards; . Scarborough; 
.'light tackle, G yards. 1 loriseholden*, een -
j ter>' 2 Prend.'rgast, right tackle, 
j touchdown* Masterson • kicks goal. : i : v ;  

iexas kicks wfi' to OkkihomaJs 10-
yard line, returned 10 yards. William.-' 
goes in "to..quarter,- and Masterson re 

-places" Blocker at end. Mass. left tackl"^ 
? Ljg'ft' l»ft'.lf^i-right end, first 
down. Caldwell replaces Householder. 
-Oklahoma loses 5 ;yards, right end. 
^klatuiltia punts ;iO yards^.Scarborough, 
right tackle, 35 yards., Oklahoma oil-
side. Scarborough, right tackle, touch

down. Masterson kicks goal. " • -

Texas. 
Line-Up, 

-^-punts SO ' yards, Watson " .returns 15 
yards. Watson, inass, 8 yards. Texas 

"fumbles to Oklahoma. "Left, half, ridir 
— end, 2 ^ards, then 3 more. Attempt' left 

end, no gain. Texas' ball- on downs. 

• Robbie, right-; end, 30 yards. House
holder,. 3 ' yards, - Scarborough, 
right tackle, 4-yards.-' Prendergast,.be

hind line, G^ards^aus.^-tackle, 'House-
holder, 5 yards, center: Watson, niass, 
8 yaids. Prendergast, left tackle, . 2 
yards. Householder, 4 yards, center. 
Oklahoma's ball on fumble. Texas .holds 
for downs. . Robbie, quick opening, -3 

-yards, _ Backs . le£t. Householder, cen
ter, first1 down. Householder, .4 yards. 
Robbie, quick' opening, .first down. 
"Prendy," back of line,. 2 yards, left 
tackle. Watson, mass, 6 yards, for 
touehdown. Watson misses easy goal. 
Score,"Tessas 227Oklah0hia; 1-0. 

Oklahoma kicks, to Robbie, who re-

Glasscock ".. 
Prendergast 
Parker ..... 
Householder 

-MilVshall 
Woodhull 
Jones .. 
Masterson . 
'Watson . .• 
Rob'inson : 
ll.ndricksbh . 

. ... .c.., 
• -r- g- -' 
• • • ! •  g - -
.. .r. t.. . 
. - . . I .  t . . .  
;. . r. e.... 
....he.,.. 

• - q- h... . 
. .r. h. b.. 
. 1 .  h .  b . .  
. -.f..b;, . 

Referee—Evans; 

-Oklahoma. 
..... .. Severn 
.. .Monette 

Long 
"._ilatthews" 
... Wagner. 

. . . Cook1 

, Pickard 
.-. Gross 
• .^IMcCreary 
.... Hughes 
- Reed, C. II. 

Headquarters For 
KODAKS, PHOTO SUPPLIES AND 

STATIONERY. 
722 Congress Ave. AUSTIN, TFX. 

~ W . S1TOCI 
Practical Plumbing and Electrical Work. 

, Electrical Fixtures, Globes and' 
—>• . Shades. 

Phone 235 

three First Prizes 

FIRST PRIZE—in Grand 'Portrait 
.r—Gold Medal. - . 

FIRST PRIZE—Fell Trophy Cup, 

for best finished Picture*. These 

two prixcs. were.tiie lushest -hon-

; ors conferred, by the Photo AssO-

•ciation of Te>cas. ,  -Also - ;  
: : " A':' • - ' -

FIRST^RIZE ̂  Grand Port-rait-

:  "phy, tin: hiy;he.st honors conferred 
' Plw>t» Ac 

J-ibS8 

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO. 
813 Ave; 

' AUS '.T^ "TEXAS 
Pianos and Organ.". 'vTearly.Forty Years "• 

V  i r i s a s .  

Attend the Great 

AND RACE.MEET 

8.14 Congress Ave. 

homa Inter-State Exhibit. 

You are cordially invited to call 'and see 
the Qrand Portrait Exhibit in the Studio. • 

THESE PRIZES WERE AWARDED TO 

MR. & MRS. MARTYN ELLIOTT 
•ti-

,— 814 CONGRESS AVE. 

Art i st i c Ph oto g r a p h e r s 

L ni pi re —Me (zger.' 
. Timers—Curtis, Ewipg. 

Linesmen—Ilo-user, Dulaney. ' -
'Length of Halves—-35 minutes, r- • 
Final Score—Texas 40,' Oklahoma 10. 

The Texan, upon' behalf of the stii-
denf body,,-extends to Mrs. Neil Car-
iotheis the - liiost sincere- synipathy^on 
account of the lamentable loss of-her 
•son.- The ^many friends of Xlrs. Car-
l others share her sorrow and ofTer "tli'eir 
condolence'in these sad hours "of her d^ 
privation. 

ooo 

OCT. 22-NQV. 2,-1904 
i t 

GREATER, = 
GRANDER 
THAN EVER 

MIT RATES 
. From all poinjs on tlie' 

I. & 6. N. SYSTEM 
See Agents or Write 

jU^XitlCE, 

The Equitable Life of the United 
States.. R II. Baker General Man
ager. G. S. Scott, General Agent.. 
Lewis Johnson, '  Assistant General 
A g e n t .  . . . .  

MAGAZINE. 

-T no-Monthly Magazine came out yen-
.tprdaj. It contains a greater number of 
stories than, usual and should prove in
teresting readmg. 

f J JOE KOEN " 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND 

MONEY BROKER, 
Dealer in all Kinds'of Musical Instru
ments. All Goods Guaranteed. Dia
monds a .Specialty.—• " 

101 EAST PECAN STREET. 

Subscribe 
for-

The Texan 

2nd Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr^ 

D.J .  PRICE,  ;  
Gen. Pass. &,Tkt .  Agt ."  

0i- palestine; texas. 

3-«0TBIf SUTOR 
EUROPEAN STYLE. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY, 
W. J. SUTORr —... : 

- . Proprietor. and Manager. 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS. 
High-prade l't llorlngf. f?ults rrrado to - ^ 

order. Cleaning Pressing and,Repair- ^ 
ing. Free dellv 

808 Congress Ave. Btfth Phon«B. 

>' y 
Our Specialty. Q ̂ 55 p|ff g 

High-grade work at lowj^tcet. 
-^rite for illufttrattont. Dcn^ni 

made frr.cjof charge. Sat it/act ion 
guaranteed in every instance; 

BUNDE &UPVMEYER GO. 
77-F Mack Block 

MILWAUKEb, WISCONSIN 

"V)' 

WILLIAM W. OTTO 
FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

REPAIRING AND'OIAMOND 
_! 11 SETTIN43.>^i, — ^ 

824 Congress Avenue. 

"l.yA 

i - l  

IVIcFAD DEIN'S 
UP TOWN DRUG STORE, 

-UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE. ^ 
•  — .  ' • •  •  

I carry good lines of pure, fresh, 
drugs, medicines. LoUat artinlajt. ||g. 
t loneiy, cigani -. 
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SOKIJCKRESUKIED PERSONALS 

Have you got a 
Brown Suit yet? 

mortals 

Manufac If not, you're |not in style. 

quick produce turers cannot 

^eiimigE-i© frupply-tbe-dexnamf. 

A w •. 

Editor 

Cranw " 

lovvn 

Why should - spirits 
loud /-King-1 um i'hi. 

The enrollment of the University _of 
Virginia lor the present year is -084: 

- The University of Michigan is pub
lishing a song book of distinctly Alichi-
gan songs. 

If you want-to bcr an athlete and en
joy it, ̂ get out and start cross-country 
running. -

Why don't^ the _a.thle.tic- people- start 
cross-country running? ' . 

Dr. F. "VV. Sinionds and Dr. E. W. 
Fay are 'in Cincinnati attending the in
stallation of the President of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati. • . '. 

The. llnttuts are coming; 

Harvard—and—ttre^ lEtassacii use Us In-
Btiluie oi: lecfinoiogy are planning an 
aniiiation wiiicli- win make possible the 
devoting oi much iargei: suius ol moi^ey 
than' at present lor the advancement 
oi engineering.. 

Tcx< 
S-' 

adV 
i 

TJe: 

*•—ye 
. a* 

w 

The University ol California lias es
tablished .a piant on the campus lor the 
niaiiuiaclure ik. liquid air. 

It will take a, twenty-six-acre lot to 
proviue lor tnc seven juw 
lLarvard College ol ^Aieuiciiic. 

Ouiiuiiigs ol 
The eost 

win be $.:,ouo,uuu, Jiaii 01 which lias 
been given* by j. liei.punt iMoigan.-

The Ohio .Legislature has'appropri
ated- if* i»UjUU(JT lor the use oi the blale 
Lmversity. r 

decnLwi-wA^tfSKJ^^®-. 
in .bod. 

'ihe faculty and alumni'of the Uni-
RypitUgftt- aimi'.i'soiiL have 

erecE^S statue ot I'resiueiii Xsorthiop on 
the campus in testimony, ol his long and^ 
faiinml—sei'Vicc3r"as_xire_liead ol »then 
institution; 

-Manager Kerbey went up to the Se-
wanee-A. & M. game in Dallas last 
week. ' j 

Ellery Band, university Auditorium, 
November 17, 18, 19. 

Maurice Wolf was not killed by the 
Chicago rooters, lie is back safe.. 

Angus Wynne, '07, left Sunday > for 
his home in Wills Point. From \here he 
will go for a trip to Washington, D. C.. 
returning about. Christmas. 

Professor Taylor and Dr. Phillips have 
gone to El Paso to attend the Irriga
tion Congress. " • -

The Engineering banquet will be; held 
"the 21st instead of the 18th as stated in 
.the last issue. 

The now. Mornst lamps are rapidly be
ing installed and soon the entire build
ing can be lighted up. 

Jillery Band, University 
November II, 18-, 11). 

•v*"" l<!04 F NOTlGBiJJT 

Work haa 
stage ot the 
caxupus. 

begun on the theatrical 
University" ol' Michigan 

• The Columbian University of Wasli-
ington, D. (J., has changed its name to 
Oeorge Washington University. The 
name' of ita eoiic<|° ynflhly—K*rn-— 

^ehanged to "The University ilatchet." 

is_sfcii& 

Miss .Nord Ilumniell __speji.t__se¥eral-
-dayir^~T7eFTiome~in San. Antonio last 
week. . 

Miss "Acinic Dee Howard - is visiting • » « O 
, the Chi Omegas. -

Sol Metsger came over from Baylor 
for tlie Oklahoma game.. • ? 

Mr. Armbruster, representing D. TjT 

Auld, the ..leading fraternity jeweler, 
was here fast week. lie was the guest 
of the Kappa Sigma, of which frater-

lie 

auditorium, 

•giumi'i ifl 

r' 

The George- Washington University is 
the only insiiiution m the United States 
that teaches the science ol. diplomacy. 

i. 
•t 

It' is no reflection upon Yale Univer
sity that a teliow who last year played 
guard on its 'varsity eleven is now in, 
jail for keeping a gambling house, while 
hia wife has pleaded guilty to embez

zling $2,000. it is a reminder, however, 
that the hunt for big and brawny ath
letes among minor elevens produces 
some queer_^iesults.—Providence Jour-
Ail. ~ " 

nit v 
The lluttuts art coming. v 

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB., 

We show a, splendid line at present 

and are receiving more every day. 

Single or double breasted in plain or. 

woven worsteds, 

$15, $18 and $25 
Plenty of other styles as well. Black 

unfinished worsteds—either single or. 

d o u b l e  b r e a s t e i f f a t  •  ' .  

$10, $12, $15, 
$18.00 and $25.00 

KLEIN 

And 
men 
mor 

. vs 
dre* 
isf< 

•ore 

- : SELLERS OF DNCORMON CLOTHES. 

Corner /*th and Congress Avenues 

11 - $1.00 Each Postpaid?^ ' -

SHUMATE DOLLAR RAZOR 
SHUMATE— H ON IN G STROP 

150,000 men .enthusiastically say they are the best ever. .Get a com
fortable shave, boys, and if-the'Shumate don't please you, over 800 
agents in Texas stand ready to exchange it and ask no-questions; 

The eligibility rule at Harvard—has-
—been "changed so that now it will be a 

more 'difficulty matter for any. student to 
enter Harvard athletics ..whose former 
career has in any way been tainted with 
professionalism. 

Last , week the members of the _Fac-_ 
u 1 ty,- nad a few friends from Austin 
met. for the purpose of discussing the 
organization of "a University Club.: 

The purpose of the club shaiL be to 
])i0)note intimacy and good fellowship-
among tlie members ..of the Faculty and-
to provide a convenient, as well as com
fortable, meeting place. The .club in
tends as soon.as the organization is per-' 
fected, to secure. rooinafcjear: the Uni
versity and to fit .them upj as'club rooms. 

'l'he qualifications—for membership 
wore- discussed and it was. decided that 

•ya 

TEAGARDEN & SHUMATE 
' " - . . Distributors for Austin; 

s There are rumors afloat that Michi-
' gan may ytit have a I'lianksgiving game 
-and with an Eastern—coilogoT CoTuin-

•,bia cancelled her game, but negotiations 
4are pending with'1 Amherst and Prinec-

ton to fill the date. 

ali;-Nniembt*nr.-of"tlie instruction -force 
are 'eligible and a limited" number of 
Anstih nieh who- are interested -in the 
r n i ' v e r s i t y . .  

A . coniTrtittee oh membership was ap-
pointed, .consisting of four menibers of 
t he Faculty and three. from the city, 
as follows: Dr. Battle, Chairman;- Dr. 
Porter, Secretary; Prof. Sutton, Mr! 
Sehoch, Jlr. Wooldriilge, Jvidge Wilkin
son and Dr. Ililgartner. . 

A club of this kind has long been 
needed in the university, and the Texan 
wishes it success nnH lnn^r lifo-

AUSTIN ACADEMY A preparatory School for Boy's, affili-

,.ated with _ the' University of Texas, Sew^inee, and other .'schools.' Segular 

session opens September 19^ - j. Stanley'Fordr B.- A„ M. A.; Principal; John H; 

.Keen, Assistant; Rev. J. J. Mereado.Spanish. - Nineteenth—arid—^l^irrnrTra"in3^~ 

I AM THE MAN "S 
BUSINESS EDUCATION MONEY WILL PROCURE 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY, AND APAOJEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 

Best Metho8s..Best Building. Best Teachers. SEND FOE HANpSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas 
iwi ,4eM 

Toby's Institute ofAccounts, New York City 
THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS. 

WE DO NOT "Teach for little or nothing,^' "guarantee positions," pay "Rail
road fare," or indulge in any Fake propositions. 

WE DO Give the, ^s.Ulcmest^feh&feu-gh.JWPifactrcal and valuable BUSINESS 
- Utr^TTONto be -had in the United States. " "T 

J.W. GRAHAM, THE STUDENTS' DRUGGIST 
FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES 105 



ALUMNI. .CHAKtES B. HANFORD. 

Extraordinary Productions . of Great 
Plays. 

inufac-

uick mm 

reseat 
day. -' 

n or ~ 

Charles Pope Caldwell, JUL., B. '98, has 
received tli.e regular - Democratic • nomi
nation "for Senator, Nineteenth Senato-

-- rkLjAitrici; of. New York. 
lion.. Morris Siieppard~T3rAn'9SrirlT7 

B !,J7, wliQ has for several weeks beer, 
delivering speeches in New Jersey uiu 
der the direction of the National .Dem
ocratic Executive Committee, was at 
the ~ UniTersit-v-- for- -several dava last 
week. 

G. P. Willis, LL. B. '04, was jeJ.ficteil 
Justice of the Peaca" of Chitlam Switch 

-An interesting, contrast will 
fered by the two play?"lnPio 
ford will present in this. <-ity : 

Honeoek (>pera House ..;onday; 

bos of-
II tin-

fit the 
Noveiv-

~ . . • . —i 
TJiey must bd made experts,. 

or there will be something wrong 
with, one of the many details. . 
And every detail in a dress gar
ment'xiught to be in perfect liaiiE; 
inony. _ , . •" 
' - We specialize the making, of. 
dre«n clothes, and- guarantee sat
isfaction. . 

; Futt' dress and: Tuxedo suits _iQ 
order, $30 up. " 7 ryT*a!~!f 

WRIGHT & ROBINSON 
Furnishings, Ha^^^oc's. ̂  

-J 

DR. HOMER HILL: 
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N .  

Office over Chile's Drug Store.. .Resi

lience, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phones: 

Residence, 224; office, 6$, old gbonc. 

itaf. Philadelphia; 

Hot Chili All Hotirs. .Tobacco,—Cigars, 

. Candies, FruitSi Cakes and Pigs. 

•I N. VV. Corner Cam pus 

; SOL DAVIS 
DEALER IN • . ' • 

Cigars, Smokers' Article?, Pens,' Sta
tionery and Periodicals, Billiards: 

. and Pool. , " 
Orders taken, for 'Varsity Flags, 

.Canes, etc. 
V! I LEY'S CANDIES. 

Phone 398. '-

MISS HELENE BASTIAN 
MILLINERY 

916 Congress Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

lser 24, matinee and night;. The transi
tion from grave to gay .could not be 

; In mxr-co m r> Iet0—U uvn_ in Hip step f.r<,jn 

"Otn eIlo5rT(^~~TJ51rJ~Qrc5itr - -de Baza to." 
Mr. ll-int'o/d's performance of "Othoilo" 
ranxs as one of the standard interpre
tations .of the modern stage. Thorn is 
no, closer student of theatric •tradition. 

r• IIaj.tto.13l,. and yet.tl\,e spirit «rf: 

t KeTpiesent day is vividly in cvidenT'ifTa 
the alqboraf eness and the ' completeness 
of every' production lie' makes. Mn 
llanford is a frank devotee of the the-
T»r>: that theijhst duty -- of the play-

-.wright. and tlve actor is to interest, and 
lias no sympathy with the pedantry 
whieli tvndwtakes to miike the plav« of 
Sha keopeaTe:^^1?"^riifr)1tvpfh«n-!-~8t 111! ies 
instead of pictures of human nature, 
men and women of warm- -flesh ami 
blood' wiinse doings appeal as strong!v 
ta.j-.ic people of today as they did to 
in£ audiences who applauded them in 
the (iiobe i'heatrr. -Mr. I Tim ford lias 
nindc a close study. pi 'ytlie 11.1" nnd has 

by fouileen majority. Election returns 
were posted at regular intervals on the 

.black board of the Senior Law room, 
and the career of Mr. TVillis was watch-
eel by. ma'Iiy friends and admirers. Ilis 
law student friends extend congratula
tions. . ^ 

'Dav^AiQwawi7'TOc^0gy"fbf~::l?aKis^liie' is 
at Annapolis " aga'in after a month's 
leave of absence. 

' A. B. Courts, '03, is p^'osjdeht of liis 
class at Annapolis.~:>Iie \\'as---<23'v~r:i'.}.'-
chief of the last annual, "The Lucky 
Bag." « ' : . ' 

W. E. McMahon, ex-'02, familiarly-
known to football fame as "Little 
Mac," has resigned liis positiori~~iw-
teacher of ; Mathematics in Pomona 

dh'irc. Claivmont,' Cal., aiut has ac-

lie Schools'of the l'TiHippTSie^fsl1? 
Alliite. B. A.f Valp-'ft-2: LT. B.^^'1" 1>9 l>aa jjlajW tli'e" j&WSrttt 

Texas '04. is - no\\TinXe\v " Vh'i-CTTnfy enwiwMi-Jii_.it mav be 'conceded in ad 

jltecent word of Mr. White states that 
lie may make' that ciiy liis permanent 
location. . , 

W. II. Aiianison, B. A. '01, will be 
connected with :$he Del, Rib Public 
Schools, during the present: year. 

-11. B. ..Dechcrd^ M. D. '00, of Austin 
will spent! Hie Tear at Wills' Eye JIos-

, N 0  C H A N G E  I N  S C H E D U L E  

It was reported around the 'Varsity 
last week that there had been a change. 

-lii-Jlie_ football schedule and .that- the 
Ba\ l6r ga iiie- would Ijo ^layed iii Aus
tin. 0 This is a mistake. The^game will 
take place in Waco, as formerly an
nounced. • - • 's 

New Stock of Fall 
Clothing and Shoes 
now ready. . 

A s  u s u a l  o u r  
prices are lowest. 

u...  Try the 

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
FOR THE BEST 7 
O F . W O K K .  .  .  

S, G. WARREN, Propr. 
I -Phone 191 

117 West Sixth Slreel 

COTRELL . 
.. & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N."y. 

APS and 6Q.W1& 

\ ance. 

'j lie . gentle . and unfortunate "Di's-de-
niona" \vill be" portnryed bv Miss Marie 
DrofnahJ who hns nttnined a position } 
amongst, the very foremost in the dc- !^^1" 
lineat'ibn of Vlassic and romantie I -ACit 
heroines. 1'lie subtle "lago" Svill be COAT 
pla . rcd  by  -Mr . -  F rank  TTennig :  -wi io  j a  TROUSERS 

- i ! L c l l  r e m c m l i c r o d  f o r  h i s  ; > S K I R T  

For the 
Univcrsitiei 

rERCY WHITAXER, Ssulhtm 
MprMifltitlft 

aiAde-_rQlcjj_>'ith, Mr. llantord~Tfrnt 
with the late Thonias~WT~Keene7 

I HUNGERS 
f lOcaud 20c 

L."' 1 
^ i 

...5 

" MYSTERIOUS SIGNALS. • 

Last iSunuay ni'gl^t. at what tjiiie no.-' 
body knows, a deed was done. ]t was 
a dire dce(l. Upon'- the . cement- walk; 
loading from ' west -entrance' • of » ]\Iain 
Building to car line;; were .painted in 

THE 

AUSTIN NATIONALBANK 
• s 

—. OF AUSTlTJ7TEXASr 

1 arge white 'Tetter? several unique in 
vitalions. and alP these* stranfo letters 

j were signed the^ame—-^1. iVm 
j "M. M. itiay be some fellow's ini-
j tials,"or it may be "the signature of 

so>ri.e niidhight ga:ng. Who knows ? 
• Going, from^car line to Building the 
signs -were as follows -— 
^ "Weicome Proxy. _JU, 31. M." 

"rt\^'^1coin-(B-f>'rexy. • • M. --iiCi M." 
"Welcome"* Noble Proxy. M. M. M'." 
"Welcome Most Noble Prexy. M. 

M. M." ' ' -
"Ilbwdy Prex! M. M. !M." 

Capital and Surplus-^350,000.00 
Deposits 1,400,000.00 

We ir.vite students to call and get 
..acquainted. ----••••»•••' 

E. P." WILMOT, President' 

WM, H. FOLTS, Cjas^ner. 

part of '"Casaisy. wilj fall to the share of 
Mr. Kdwanl D'Oizo, a player of wide 
experience'; who for nie past three years 
has Tieeh: at' the )ica<l of- Jiis. own coni-
puny in thaJjLMt-iinate dramn. 

Tn "iJini Cae^nr de l'.azan" ;Mr. llan
ford has a role to which lie 'is l>otl• 
phy^iijallyi, anul iulellectually finely 
adapfed, • 'I nis . dashing 'duellist' and 
(lower of-chivairy. has long been a fav
orite with Shakespearean actors, and 
ranks as oiie x>f' the standard' creations 
of (lrnniatic fiction. - .• , ~ , -.' i 
• '.The leading feniiuine role is so strong 
that it was selected as the title of the, 
opera, "Marit.'ina," 'which . derived its 
^ibrL't-to"^.Tfoiri^1m-'ijht|y-^4id-J&Lill-. he, in 

capable hands ,;of -.Miss Marie Drof-
na h. Mi ssDmfnali n i a y "|uQ:e'HerL,-ttpHH. 
to achieve, another tvjuinph cominensur-
ate with those she has won as "Portia" 
in the "Merchant of Venice," "Kather-
jne" iii "The Taming of- the Shr^w" and 
"B.eatricf;" in "Much Ado About Noth
ing"/" " , 1 ' 

"Don-Caesar.de Baznn" will be played 
on Monday evening, Noveinber.„21', and 
"OtheHo" at a ̂ spcdal. imrlfeee:;M-;3=rp.t 

i n .  t h e  s a m e  d a  v . '  v ; -

R| A Z OgR S 
$3.00 $2.50 $2.60 $1.00 950 2l 

I proiiTiso to mTlToo' ar^BscTtpt^rmH-ft^:4J-I^..rrF. X ,'\ \T for tlic 

rcfriaiiiing part of this session. 

- Namp ~ -

*  « » » •  •  i  •  * « i  *  1 1  * « • « • « *  m  • » *  t » *  #  M  •  i  

G.G. BENGENER & BRO. 
THE CASH HARDWARE DEALERS, 

• 

_ 510 Congress Avenue. 

DONNELLY & HAUSER 

Plumbing, GasFitling, 

Steam and Hot Water 

Healing . - " 

i' 

A~~FUH- LINE QF PLUMBING AND 

HEATING GOODS ON HAND -

TO SELECT FROM. 

We are also agents for FAIRBANKS' 
GASOLINE ENGINES.. Both phone« 
62. A1I work guaranteed. 

801 CONGRESS AVE. 

V-r^s-
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OPERA HOUSE 

Thursday Night, Nov. 17 

THE RADIATOR 
NOHING BUT HOT AIR. <-

HENRY W.—SAWAGE will --offer 
GEORGE ADIS. Witty, - merryand 
mirthful distinct comic opera, hit. .v.-..„ 

PEGGY FROM PARIS 
75 PEOPLE. '. >,f :  75 PEOPLE. 

Brighter and more laughable.JLlian 
when it ran four months in New.York, 
five months in Boston, three months in 
Chit-age. 

MONDAY. NOV. 21 ft 
CHAS. B. H AN FORD, supported^ bx 

Mr. Frank Iiennlng. prodv'c" :, 
tion of ; " . . -

-i.At mat'inee 'Mr. .-Hanford'.w-ill-  play 

OTHELLO 
Nfi.iMhjj 

Dr. W, N. LeSueuE 
DENTIST 

524 Congress Aye. 

EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN. • 
. Specialists in Lenses for the • Eye. 
Endorsed by all the Leading People-

yog Congress Ave. -

EMIL RISSE 

- . Photographer 
r * 

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLYT 

Wr^'ERATE PRICES. 

txfc voiui&uy invited to call and 
Inspect (The ;  latest styles and. varied 
processes. -. • .. 

S\ 

1 

•MS**} "* 

"• Texas fooOball player at the Missouri 
.Athletic Club wht're a vt'ry swell meal 
was served to ilie visitors: , . . 

"Jf tTfeeatitig i^Tas cheap here as at 
B. Ilall, I'm go-ing. to finish my Univer
sity course by corespondeuce."" 

The Iltittuis have left tlieir Island 
Home and are Behring Strait-for'Aus
t i n .  . - •  • . .  :  

The girls wanted to have music at 
-tJK^r-.-G-Vjn^ar.tj^-.lju-t. - they could not 
-decide what band to get, Ue&iuse of the 
nature Of tiie entertiunnicnt.-a They con
sulted 5lrs. Kirby and she told them to 
be sure and.secure .the services of the 

Wftrt-lnstit ule ItandTTftT"*?^ 

.John Milton, blind as .any bat, ••••• 
His lainuos-poems wrote, 

T'is saMil' that Homer couldn't see. 
• The^grease-.sjiots on Ms coat. 
And in fact I've often woiide.red, • 

AiV their works I've tossed, 
:1I6W" thy.se grearoiies~eould have wrflloiT-' 

ps 

MEN'S' SHIRTS. 

\Vherr in nmVof a Sliirt don't fail to see Hardie's r fljl rn 
Special Ordered Shirts; prices 50c to y-r-$TfVa' 

" CLOTHING S= * 

We have just received two-large shipments of Clothing/ ' Don't 
fail-to goe our -Suits-before- b-U-yinff -elseAV-here.- . a - v 

i, 

MEN'S HATS 

We carry a complete stock of 'Men's W. L. Douglas . y . fl>4 ||f| 
.^TlUU 

A complete line of Henry.H. Roelof's Fine OP HO 
Hats, $3.50 to.. • •••»••••.•••••»••«..••••• I w W 

. . MEN'S SHOES 

'Men'! 
Shoes; prices, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and 

STAPLE ARTICLES 
Peppereil Sheeting, • _ „ , 
bleached . • •... • • • • < 
36-inch Bleached Domestic, free, from •; 
Starch, l't yards for..-.. 

3(5-inch Brown Domestic, ' " —...— Cp 
,*nrcl • w v At per' 

34-inch A. C. A. Feather Tick, 
at i;er .yard,...... 
28-ineh Shirting, stripes and checks, fast colors; 

a t  - p e r  y a r d ,  1 0 c  a n d . . . . . . .  . .  
Fast- color .Fall Dross Ginghams, 

You moil: of vision dim— 
You could fiddle "Hiawatha" 

At the parties in the Gym. 

• Yost (of Michigan): "You play 1«>o, 
slow."- ' 

Ram'sdell: (of TexaV)"lint, I . tell 
you, Yost, old boy, you're plumb-wrong 
on one thing.. .--I'voi ptnypil foo^baJL'XuiE. 

m 

m 

Austin, Texas 

\ 

J' Ki.'x—",u,VHn 

to play as wide, as they| doi The half 
backs ought to ,be, on t.hc"4ine. right 
close to the tackle's, on 1 lie defense, and 
the end -ought to <lo all lireaknig of in
terference: The ' ]i.ittli*fei,<Mit«''i"«)Ugli'f''' to j " 
catch -"lioKr. of eaWi^othciv'_ • 

Yost: — ---r 1!" 

• Ttic )iapci>> >•'.(ate that lie velyived 
TliC-. npws of his defeat,. • r" ;: 

\V-itH 'iiiiKj|iei:rnVaud noueluilance,*' 
• At lioiiie -iu his retreat; ; 
Biit  this  is  lunXsull ieient,  the - \ • ' y - " 
• Cnahswered qucsHon hath 
Arisen in ten .million throats: 

'arker take his bftib ?" "Did J'ark 

W'hije- reading .Texan in 'a-- rohm- at... 
I>. liall: "'i'liis Radiator 'is all rfgiiK'-' 

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 

612 Congress Ave., over City Nat. Bank. 

~ •' •' • ' 5— 

W. L PARSLEY 

French Dry Cleaner, 
:7~". j)y©r "nd Hatter. 
! ^x Give us W trial. 

U-^-A - - - -

5 E. iTlh St New Phone 393 

"Well, the one in,, my room is 110 
rood." _ • 

^ Go to _ 

robt. luow:g 
T1I.E TAILOR, -Y 

- +02 E. 6th St.—'' 

Suits , and pants 
dyed, scoured, re
paired and dearie ;1 
to look like new at 

CITY NEWS AUD CIGAtl COMPANY 
' - B. J. KOPPERL., Proprietor 

704 Congress Ave., two-doors north of 
> Yates' Drug f tore. 

Dealers in* -iate '3t -newspapers * and 
JDaga^ines.' Paper-Covered' fiction by 
standard and popular authors. '. Fine 
Cigars, 'Smoking" and Chewing Tobaq-
co. Stationery and line Correspondence 
Materials. • »... 

13M.C and,.. / 

fast colors.-. . • 

A. F. HARDIE 
200-2B2 E. Sixth St. 

$ 

MR. CHARLES B. H/VNFORD 

r 
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